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supposition with regard to "KrisliBa's triumph
over the great serpent K&liya" as "borrowed
from the triumph of Christ over Satan." But in
the case of two other legends he assumes partly
*{a travestie of Christianity," partly a direct-
borrowing from the-Oospel. * And an anonymous •
reviewer of Wheeler's book in the Athew&um,
J$o. 7076 (Aug. 10,1867), pp. 168,169 speaks much
more decidedly. This writer is not content with
the similarity between the names Krishna and
Christ, Yadu and Juda, and the interpretation of {
Bevaki as 4C Divine Lady;" but, d la P. G-eorgi* he
connects Yasoda and V&sudeva with Josephs f
and Gokula with Goshen". In the comparison of the
matter of the legends also, which he takes from
the Bhdgavata Pur., there is much that is very
wonderful. The result he reaches is that " it must
be admitted that there are most remarkable coin-
cidences between the history of Krishna and that
of Christ. This being the case, and there being
proof positive that Christianity was introduced
into India at an epoch when there is good reason
to suppose the episodes which refer to Krishia
were inserted ia the Mahd BJidraia, the obvious
Inference is that the Brahmans took from the
such things as suited, them/* If these
•qan fee tmkem to imply agreement with.
iQeuker's view* one may accept theraw Bmt if we
are to understand by them that the Msiery o£
Krishna tooJc its origin from the ** Gospel history n
(and the author does not seem particularly averse
to such a view), we cannot agree to them.
* .The healing of the woman who had "been bowed down
for eighteen years and who was made straight by Christ on
the sabbath-day, and the incident of the woman who broke
an alabaster bos; of spikenard and poured it upon his head,
seem to havebeen thrown together in the legend of Kubja.'*
The legends about Krishna given at pp. 385-417 of this
work, the representetion of the efficacy of a mere sight
of him in taking away sin (by beholding Krishna, her eins
were forgiven her, p. 386), Mid the legend of the restora-
tion to life of fee dead son of DufesalA (p. 414} are not
taken from tihie Hahfi Bhlkrata, as the comparer says, "bnfc
(of my remarks ia the JK*.C. Si. July 4th, 1866, No. 2R,
p. 757) from the Jaimini BMmio»a work that partakes of the
character of the Pnrlbas. This is interesting because it fol-
lows that the Persian translation of the l£ah& Bhdraixi^ on
which Wheeler's book, according to RJtjendra-Lala MJ^ra'a
latest investigation (in the Proceedings of the AsfatiD
Society of Bengal, Jan, 1868) rests, made use of the Jotmini
Bk&mta as well as the McM Bh&mta.
f His words leave it uncertain if it is not Yasndem
»lone which he identifies witi Joseph. " His real mother
was Dervakt, which signifies the l)ivinei La«Jy» and Ma
npafced mother Yasoda or Yashoda (sic). His father's
name was Vfeodev. In comparing this word (Ylsacleva,
ilifiDt) wife Yftsof> w© nwist remember that Dw in S^5scrili
signifies Divine, and the d appears to have been inserted
t Karshno (Krishnenadnshtan schol.} ahar ahah pAiyaso
Vaavati (asteva sn prataram "ita. and aha me indramiti,
schol.) Kyishno baited Angiraso Ty^T^aJi Ifobiyr^yAyKi tr£-
ttyasavanam dadswa.
§ That Iteoakt is to be taken in Utis way, and so has
«feymologically noi&ing to do wife d®m> GodL, appears cer-
tain on grammatical grounds. It is the feminine of devaka
<rootdw}» as wxrfo&f is of fMirfetJfeaL Ckmf.lfik2^t0amtto
Kxish^a with the shepherdesses, which playa
 For however obscure the older history of the
Krishiia-enlt still is, this much is certain, that it
rests on the following bases. First we find Erishm*
son of Deraki, in the Chdndogijopaitisliad, 5, 17? 5;
(3, 17, 5 in Boer, p. 221, R^jendra IAlaMitra,p. 63)
as the eager scholar of Ghora Angirasa (see Colebr."
3/£>:, Set. II. 197 : 1 ml Stud. 1, 190). Nay? we may
perhaps go higher. In the eighth mamflala of
the "RlksamltM there is a gAtjalri song to the
two Asvins (8, 74} with a refrain which shows a
certain amount of artistic effort, whose poet calls
himself, in vv. 2 and 3, Krishna. The AnukramaDt
of the Mik. at tributes nl so to him the two following
hymns to the Asvins (8, 75, 76), and three hymns
to Indra (10, 42-44); it calls kirn an Angirasa, and
the Sdnlshay. Brdkmana SO, 9 agrees fully with
it in reference to 10, 42, 43. J Now in these
two last hymns there is very special reference to
games with dice (devana\ so thafe the supposition
that ve have here to do -frith the son of devakf^
female player/ § is an admissible one, though of
course no great weight can as yet be laid on it.
As corresponding to the passage in the 6kdn~
dogyGp. tnere might have been adduced, so
long as we had not an exact test, a passage in the
AtmaprabQdJia-ljpan. where KJrlshna Devakipntra*
in Anqnefcft <in Perron's words., appears as '" docfens
&ctna e| doctos analcos habens" (see 2nd. Btvd*
I, I901 ; H, 8> §), Bat from the original J as we have
it now, we caa see clearly enongh the secondary
character of the passage and of the whole
such a prominent part in the later Krislma-legend, not be
connected with tni$ way of takijag the word?) D&va'ka
appears in the J£ifc. as the proper name of a foe conquered
by Indra (7, 18, 20}; in the 3f. Bk&r., on the other hand,
as the name of a fang, a Gandharva prince whose daughter
Bemki was earned away at her samvara (i.e. sv&yamvnra)
by the Yaoa hero Sim for his eooshi VJIsudem, the son of
^iva (7. ^B3-B5). This legend of Vtedem's nw^iage is
qtdte differeiit from the later one. The name Demkt ocetors
elsewhere ; in BUna's JEfor^few^infei. (v. Hall, Intro, to Ffca-
«wMt% p. 53) it is aid that Deymsena* of Snkma was poison-
ed by BeYakt '(but may derail not be aa ais^lative here ?)
I) It is cited in Sv&pneSvwnf* aSuA. fe> th* ^&HdMyasc&m
5S d*ge 86 of BMtemyne's editiony Bfol. I»d., Few Series,
No. 11) asffl^{OTtatdeqMc%090;pam$ro&m^^
cte ^tt^afe) md is fonmi, according to BaHanty&e, in fee
" N&r&yam&pamiskaci?' {A&wrvotiirasi, stofois 6, c
asf ollows :
r«war%am* ttMramm jxira^mfewasiMripaw" ill
two St. Feterabarg MSS. of the mr&ymofmi&h
appears as part of the Atka,rwt&ira& (|ee IM. Stud. II. 53,
54| give them at the end in the following connexion : —
Ow aaiao lUbrfauQayett mantropfeko VaikHnthafohuTa-
nam' gamishyaii f tad idam pijndarikAfeshaitt ^nfcag^ia-
nMtt, tasmM, t»ch chidibhtefflaftferaaoa | om brairaWjyo De-
vaitpTitro fcralMnwayo Madhus^daaa iti (iti -is Tmnteag'
in one MS.) rarrs.bh"dt e. n. k. aHbra (na)m paraaa brah*
mom | etad aiharvasiro, yo>* dhtte prter
. n. ..... Thoogh tibeooostiroetioa o£ &« words **te.
dot, fer. M.M knnfortenstely obecnre, iWs dear encw^i fesfc
we' h«?e Itere fe> do with a sedmriaa tecfc wlioae Txmmm it
is to identify the I>ei^.l^iit^ with the highest orrJtTTME^
which here fers tlie ne^t^ name Mr%aKa?r^ (Compare

